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tiuuday Opening at the Fair.
So far aa the management is cot

corned the World'* I'uir la horoaftur t
bo open on Sunduy. Whether thin pr(
gramme will bo interfered with by ii
Sanction remains to bo ueou. The dt
cisiou will pleaso many and displeaa
many. Thore is no way to tell o

which aide'tho majority lios.
Throats havo come from tho oppos:

tion to Sunday ojiuning which, if cm
riftd into oxocution, twould take froi
tho fair so many admission# as to mor

than overbalanco tlio Sunday recoipti
It would acorn that tho oppononts (

Sunday opening might coutout then:
salvos with staying away on Sunduj
Thero are poraons who will not uao tb
railroads on Suuday yet do not hoaitat
to uao them on othor daya. Whoi
theaters are opened ou Sunday they at

viaited on wook daya by persous wh
would not go to Sunday porformancei
Persona who aro nnoompromisiugly o|
poaod to the aale of liquor atop at hotel
at which liquor is sold. There ia u

reason why a difloront moral teat aha
bo applied to tho World's Fair.
Sunday oponing ia a question whic

overybody can decide for himaolf b
going or remaining away, leaving t
others tho sains freedom of choico. C
this we may bo sure, that juatas cor

sciontioua mon and women will go t
the fair on Sunday aa will stay away.

Dr. Briggs in waiting to uoe whethc
ho is to bo commanded or roastod. It i
an interesting time for tho revcren
doctor and for the great church <

which ho in a brilliant light.
Tho Mischievous Six Companies.
Thero it reason to bcliovo that if

bad not boon for tho inischievot
meddling of tho Chinese Six Gouipunu
their countrymen would have obove

"

% tho registration law without makic
any fins about it.
This trading corporation, which prai

ticully owns tho greater part of tli
Chinese colony in tho United State
assured the Chinese that the law wou

bo declared unconstitutional, urge
thom not to register, even forbado thei
dopondents to comply with tho law, an

furnished counsel and money to light i
The law having been declared constiti

tional, the .Six Companion aro ugai
Btirring up insubordination. Tboy pr<
fosa to bo in rccuipt of advicoa froi
China mapping out a plan of pn
cod tiro docidod on by tho Chine.10 go*
orninont. A commission id comiu
ovor to soo tho President. After tin
the law will bo changed. Meanwhile 1

oflort will bo made to onforco it. Cot
Bequently tho Six Companies advis
tho Chinoae not to relator.

l'orhaps tho department of justii
may find a way to take tho Six Con
panics by tho ucruir of tho nock U
their mischievous intorforoaco.
should not cost inoro money than tli
treasury can stand to undertake tin
job and do it well.

Ip tho authorities will onforco tli
Jaw against ownora of housos ronlod fc
immoral purposes thoro will bo a toa

ing up by the roots. Only tho "if"
in the way.

Another Nut to (/ruck.
Knglish manufacturers report la1

voar as one of the worst known in tl
iron and stool business. They hat
no protective turill to hamper thoi:
so thero must be something oluu and
something which free trade doed n<

provent nnd cannot cure.

Our American freo traders might ni

dross their powerful minds to tli
problom and hoo what they can make
it. Thoy nevor have any trouble
ussiiru causes for trade depression
tho United Statoa. Depression in iro
nnd stool may bo said to hi the
especially Ntrong] hold. For this the
havo developed a talent which is noli
ing short uf remarkable. Freo trado
thoir euro.

In a land of freo trado It will ho no

ossary to find luinn othor euro. This
whut may uinkothoir present tusk uioi

dilllrillt tlmn tho home problem* wit
which thoy are accustomed to deal.

Application to keep the gates close
on Sunday would lent tho conBtllulio
allty 0/ t)m iu:l of Oiwurwiti, Tho
docs not seom to be in the flOllHtltUtU
any warrant for the authority uttopip
ed to ho exerted by Congress.

--«

11' is believed that the Standard ('
Compnnv has Hobbled the Tldewntr
It makes IIUlo dld'croneo whether It li
or not, for the two iiro moving uloi
together, the lamb Inside tho lio
This country Iiiin eueu 110 other tlili

liko tho Standard, and It ii to bo hoped
) that it it lika tho mule, "without the

pride ol ancestry or tho hopo oi posterity."
<

A Michigan Ohiuaman oski to he
'' made the pciatuiaitor in hin town. This

celestial ia waking rapid progress on
" the road to thorough Americanization.

Main tilreet Tracks.
The proportion to submit to popului

o vote the matter of double tracks or
>o north Main street aeeina at first to hi
IK _I- -il. 1-1- I I *1 1. I.l.i l-.I
" penecuy luir,u uuuoueaa u ia uueuuuu

w to be. It is potfuible, though, that it U
*> leu fair than it lookn.

The people on north Market atroel
y would like to have tho additional track
J laid before their doors, as it should be
i. if H cbu be. Many of them believe thai
.4 the track will be put there if it does no)
4 go on Main stroet. Naturally onou^h
w they will vote against tho Muin struct

proposition, and yot they cannot bo in
[J convenionced by putting the track on

Main street.
* Add theso to tho opponents of the
^ scheino who livo on Mainstreot, and thf
I- proposition does not seem to have i

grout chance to win at tho polls. A
fairer proposition would have been tc

i take the voto of tho Muiu street people
Better still irould have boon a decision

k by council in tho interest of thogoneral
convenience.

Tiieodorb Tiiomam will not como of]
his perch ut tho World's Fair, but hit
winga will be clipped. What wus the
use of stirring up all this row? Were

l* there not rows enough out there?
o

)- AttoiiUanco at tho Fair.
i* The Chicago Tribune thinks tho rail-
)- roads aro keeping visitors from thu
o fair by keeping their ratos too high. II
u the railroads would coino (down the

ueople would cotuo "as the waves coma
[- when navies are atrandod," aud things
r- about the fuiriuud .in Chicago would
q hum.
e It is true that many are waiting foi
i. the lower fares which they thiuk urc

>f sure to coma It is also true that many
i- others to whom the faro makes uo great
r. diflbrenco are waiting until they hear
o that tho exhibition iti couipleto.
o Thero is already more to bo seeu than
e anybody can sou thoroughly uud profit
e ubly in six months, and yet the fact reomains that the incompleteness of the
i. fuir is kuopiug thousunds at homo. The
>- unfavorable weather ia another factor,
s
0 Now we have "cabinot minietors" ii
II this couutry. Shall we have u kin;

protty soon 7

b Counci I'm Mistake,
y Wo have n city council to decido jus
0 such a question as whothor uoubli
H tracks shall or shall not bo laid oi
» north Main street. If every such ques
o tioa wore sont back to tho people coun

cil would have little to do aud then
would be an election somewhere in tbi
city at lenst onco a month,

j A decision by council whether for oi

j against would have boon moro coura

geous. The plan adopted has tho up
pearanco of an indirect decision uguius
double tracks.

Tub Sunday saloons, theatres ant

J8 miscellaneous dives of Chicago will no'

'j havo tho crowd ull to themselves on tlx
first day of tho week. It is an inter

° ing fact, whutever may bo made of it
c> that they opposed tho opeuiug of tlx

fair on Sunday. It is not to be sup
nosed that they were moved by au\

(j high moral purpose.
^ Mb. Bennett's uaino was haulod dowr
ir from tUo masthead of tho New York
'' lhmld just because ho wanted to take
' it down. This in reaaou enough. 1
i* tho spirit aliould movo hi in to ]>ut ii
" hack, up it will go again. Mr. Bennetl
> tinda tho Herald u handy tiling to have
n in tbo house.
o-

"Cnumi tho trusts," shouts tho Now
£ York World. Hut Attorney Genera
xi Olney is as doaf as u door-post. Mean
,0 while the hard hand of fatois tighten

ing its grip on fiouiu of the trusts am

tu auiuo of the others are not so game ai

they were.

0 Tiie Spanish royul party wont t<
Mount Vernon on the steamer McAllia

,r tor. Ward will appreciate tho dolicaP
^ compliment and exert his groat abilitiei
10 to tho utmost to luuko it pleasant fo:
4t l'rinceas Kulaliu when uhe outers hii

domain.
0 Cyclones in this country, floods an<
>r

an earthquako in Kuropo. If the work
r*

coming to an end some fine day?is
Tiib earthquake in Greoco may hav<

an influuoce on tholfat market.

it Has the garbage man boon sliippoi
10 to Chicago uh an exhibit?

n" BREAKFAST UUDGET.
Q Spring Hill, Kan., onnins to tho fronl

with « lou'l oi broud buktsd from yean
thirty years old. When Lawronco wu
burned by (J'lantroll .Mrs. Johnson hit']
a pot of yeast brewing in the cellar

is The house was burned and the ushoi
of fell upon the pot, sealed it, and uftoi
to thirty years tlio yeast was found to bf

L'ooiJ. A loaf of bread baked (rem i
" has been sent to tho World's fair.
11 Karl von Koijerstoin, an examiner ii
ir the Swedish patent oflico, who is mak
>y inu a tour of this e nmtrv, recently vis
I,. Ited l'ittsburtih, whore the Iron Indus

tries particularly interested him, as i

roprnsontatlvo of Stockholm, tlio Iroi
coutre of northern Kuropo. He was es

i" peciallv enthusiastic in his praians o

lH tho iron and steel ldnut at lloinostoiid
Tliero is one inembor of the llliodi

Island legislature who Ii uh occupied hi
'' lOQl for live yOQfl without bollttf f

elected to it within that time. Undo
tlio nbiurl mu|orlty law no siiecesso

id has been chosen, nnd so lie "lioltli
ti. over" until the constituency can clioon
ro ",",

A World s Killr philosopher any* tin
Massachusetts lunch basket is III lei
with pork tilid beans, the one from Ivan
mi with corned ln»ef nml cabhuge, (hi
Si I. mis olio holds henr nnd hologiu

>11 end tho Illinois basket has hog nn<

,r hominy.
u When there wai no much talk ubotl

tho "sun myth" as the origin of main
" fnhlns nnd stories, Uuyurd Tavlof iln
" (lured that It ficcoiinlod for the c.un
ig luoiiiiess of the name of Hiuith. "Sin

myth, Sumyth, Smyth, Smith, and
somo still spoil the namo with a y," ho
said.
An old coin bearing tho data of 1738

was plowed up by a Mr. Wade, of Boono
county, Mo. The inscription id almost
undecipherable, but it probably came
from a Spanish mint.
"King Solomon's Minos" has been

translated into Gorman, and one publishercatalogues it as "Old Tostament
Literature."

r l'igeons woro employed in tho mail
i service in Biblo times. They acted as

letter-carriers when Joshua invaded PalIestiue.
The railway system of Italy is owned

chiefly by the government and id operatedby privute companies under a
louse.
An Atchison woman declined an offer

of marriage because it is too hard to get
a divorce in Kansas.
A Tronton (Mo.) lawyer ii accuied of

asking for "a change of vonus" for his
client.
A wave-power motor has been invent

od by Joseph Serb of Han Francisco.
iiupm growiu 01 iuo ungor uuus la

considered to indicato irood health.

| PERSONAL POINTS.
i Robert Louis Stevenson's book on tho

receat Saraoau troubles, which ho call*
od "A Footnote to History," has been

> burned in Germany, and Tauchniu,
who publiahud it, lias beeu heavily
fined. Tho author's nurralivo wag soIverely critical of German conduct in
Samoa.

Mine Braddon has roalizod the historic
p ambition of Sir Walter Scott,who vowed

ho would inuko £100,000 by fiction bo1fore ho ceased writing. This, with
fifty-three novels standing to her credit,
and a still unwanins popularity, is
probablo enough..Mail and. Krpreu.
Mrs. Isabella Bird Bishop, tho wellknowntravoler and writer of books of

travel, is tho first woman to deliver an
address before tho British House of
Commons. Sho was summonod there
to tell what she had seen of the Christiians iu Turkish Koordistan.

ltichnrd Crokor. in bohalf of tho Tarn!many Hall general committee, hus sont
to Mrs. John W. Koller, for ttio New
York press club fair, a tiuor-skin rug,
valued at S4iOO. Tho rug will bo dis
posed of at tho fair Friday nigut.
Captain Langley, of tho British navy,

who during the last throe years has
boon on duty in Washington us naval
attache to tho British location, has boon
ordorod to sou duty, and will command
tho cruiser Arothuaa.

Mrs. Blaine, after sponding a fow
days nt Bar Harbor, will start for
Europe with her younger daughter. bho
will probnblv remain abroad a year,
and will spend most of tho tiiuo iu lCng,laud.
Thn S P.n,k.1JnA ... *l.. ..I..
*IIU uuitu ui UIIUIUIIII^U in IIIU uui/

moinbor of tho English royal family
\ who does not pay letter postage, ho b»rinu exempted on account of hia rnili*tary mule an commandor-in-chief.

Mattio Todd, a nioco of l'rosidont
Lincoln's wife, hat been for years tho
postmastor at Cynthiana, Ky., having1 been first appointed to that positiou by

3 President llaycs.
! FUNNY SNAPS'

Son-."Father, I have come to tho
3 conclusion that it is about time for me

to paJdlo my own canoo." Fntlior."I
am delighted to hear it." Son-f'MVell,
then, lot me have money onouulj to buy

r a canoe and puddle, so that I'll be it)
. shape for the summer canoe moot.".

Puck,
Footpad."Gimmo 'your monoy!"

Mr. Lushforth (disgustedly)."Do you
suppoio I would be coin* homo at 9
o'clock if I had any money? You are

1 tho blgeost chump 1 have met in a
I month of Sundays.".Itidianajtolis Jourjnal.

"Did Iirown Blond tho civil sorvico
examination"First class." "Wont
through tho Grook ulphnhut?" "Jest a5huinmin'l" "And tho Latin verbs?"
"Kveryoneof 'em" "What nluco did
they give hi in?" "Head coal shovolor."
.Atlanta Conntitutiuii.
Mr?. Outwest (in tho urt exhibit).

"Silas, is the whole fair as poor us
this?" Kilai."No, »ir; just wait till
wo get to tho wild west show, and then
you'll feel like you'ro gottiu back to

f civilisation,".Inter Ocean.
t "Papa," said Fred, "if you'll give mo

a dollar I'll irivo you a present" "Well,
lot'rt hoar lirst what the present in to
bo?" said his father. *'A cent," said
Krod..Harper* Tunny Pcopk.
"Do you li/vu inudh trouble in gottirifiservants in thocountry, NVutkins?"

' "No, ittdcoJ,. We've had eight cooks,
fivo waitresses and throe laundrosiea in

. two months.".-lhxrpcr't Jiasar.
1 "Did you over #ct back the urnb rolla

you lent Kobinsuu?" "Yes." Mow?"
"I borrowod it ajjain." "From Kobiu*
son?" "No, from tho man ho lout it
to.".A mutiny Journal.

5 Dudoly."Sho Hai«l I looked like a

vorv smart man." Mien l'uynt."Dear
i iuo! Did she say who tho smart uiau

i was ?".Jlurprr'n li<i:ar.

To <lot at Iho I'ni t*
9 Iteinirdimr Hood's b'ardaporilla, ask tho

people who take this medicine, or road
the testimonials often published in this

I paper. They will cortaiuly convince
1 you that ffood'n Sarsaparilia possesses

unequalled merit, and that HOOD'S
cuita.

i I loon's Pars cure constipation by reiitorinntho poritttaltie action of the
alimentary canal. They are the best
family cathartic. Dwurutlmi

I>ny nl < ru11«>n.

The Ualtlinoro & Ohio railroad an,notinces special trains in addition to

t regular train servico and tho Hale of
A rouud trip tickets at greatly reduced

rales to tirafton from I'arkersbnry,
W'heoling, Moryantown, Kevser, ItoljItiUtou and all intermodlato stations,
for Decoration Day, May HO. Tickets

, Hold at the reduood rates will be valid
t for passage going on May and :50,

and will bo good fur roiurn journey
until May i>l inclusive, on all reg*

' nlar trains scheduled to stop nt
station i where tickets wore pur'cliaieil. The day will be a gala
occasion, ami every accominoda'tion will be olftirod by t he railroad com*
pany for the convenience and comfort

| of nassenpors. In tho grand procession
will be ten brass bauds, tho Howies
buri» Military, Morgnntown Cadets with

fi ariillerv and fiOO <«. A. IC Veterans,
s Col. It. II. Freer will be the oral or of

the dav Speeches will be made hy
r Othor dlstlimuished (reiitlnmen. In the

afternoon there will be several trotting
h races at the fair grounds.
'J I'or rates and time of spoalal train

con nit apnrmlcd table. I or time of
i, rcuular trains see schedule published

elsewhere in this paper.
I.MVN* * I'AllK
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Ii Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

PftlNCttSa EULALIK'3 VISIT.

Fropor Aypi ociutioa.
Sev York Tribunt.
The infanta, we are glad to observe,

baa not misinterpreted anything which
has been done sinco bur arrival, fahu
baa discerned with kuon intelligence
and sympathy tbe cordiality of tbe wol-
come extended to her husband and
hereoll and to their travellinu eompan-
ions. The American people do not
have In common uao her own Oaatilian

Khraao, "Our house ia yours," but their
ospitallty and courtesy aro none the

lesa genuine. The Spanish court has
paid tlie Uaited Stales a very graceful
compliment in sending ita personal
representatives to take part In the Columbiancelebration.

tituuuiug. <

Haitimore American.
Good tusto has marked tbe reception

of Princess Eulalio in Washington, but
the following from yesterday's Wash*
inpton PoU is rather stunning: "Their
royal highnessea, the infantea of 6pain,
having consented to dine with tho Hon.
and Mrs. J. L. M. Curry to-night, they
will be met by members of tho govern-
moot and of tho diplomatic corps." lias
tho Pod turnod court paper ?

A l'luiuaut Thomjht.
Vets l'ort Prt$K

It is to bo noted with pleasuro that
tho lufanta and her suite arc conductingthemselves at Washington in a mannercombining both dignity of station
with easy and graceful simplicity,
which shows that a lifelong training in
tho courts oi Europe has not obscured
the essence of truo politeness, which is
to bo found in tho Golden ltulo.

l)r. Gurry aud tho lafuutu.
Waihlngton Pott.

It is altogether fittiug and gracious
that upon such an occasion as this the
roprosentutivo of the royul family of
Spain ut Washington should bo the
welcome recipient of hospitalities ut tho
hands of one who had so much to do
with tho grout event that brought her
to our shores.

Her (JrcutuKt Dautfor.
Pittsburgh Dhjxitch.
Infunta Kululie, as tho latost "craze,"

will experience strange things ut tho
bauds of America's plutocracy, but she
can be thankful if no professional musoutumauager approuch Dor during her
stay.

THE BItlCaOH GABIT.
!f« 1h Not tho C'uuso.

PhlUutdphln Timet.
Dr. Briggs is undeniably tho subject

of much discussion just now, but it is
urarculv uccuruto to snouk of him as
tlio cause. Dr. Brig#* id not the in*
vontor of the historical viow of tlio
llibio. lie simply huppona to bo its
innat connjiicuoUH expouont among the
Prosbyteriana. But tlio aamo viow ia
very widolv hold among Chriatian
Bcholara and toachora and ic would havo
to bo rockonod with juat tho aamo
whoevor stood in bis ahoes. (

An Important Question.
H'u.'/Wnjton ttnr. i

"God will keep up liia ond of tho row
if you give Him a chance." That was
tho language used by Moderator Craig
in liia aoruion Sunday, which had direct
roforonco to tho controversies boforo
tho gouoral usaombly. Aa it appoara in
print tho sontonco requiroa an oxposltorynolo. Whothor tho word "row"
rhyinos with "how" or "boo" bocomos
au iuiportaut question.

Dr. KundorluuU'a llruak.
New York Timet.

If tho sentiment! of tho Rov. I)r.
Sundoriand prevail, tho harmony of tho
church may bo temporarily rostorod by
tho expulsion of Dr. liripgs, and the
consequent eupprcasion of othor likemindedbut loaa couracoous pastors, but
the doclino of tho l'ruabyterian church
will contiuuo ntan accolorated rate.

Wu*tiln|{toii Air Did It.
PUtfhurgh Dinpateh.
Thero roaily must bo something about

tho uir of tho city of Washington which
in conducivo to ovor*cxcitomont, or tlio
Presbyterian Gouoral Assembly would
not huvo coujo ho perilously nour to
witnessing disorderly behavior an it did
yesterday. ,

Hut They May Hi'.
Baltimore Amnicnn.

It is prayerfully hopod that tho hot
spell and tho llrigga case will not bo in
conjunction.

I'art mill Driiiorratlc Fiction.
Ncir York Press (Kop). llow radical-

lv Mr. Edward Atkinson's conclusions
differ from tho demagogic uttorancoa of
tho Democratic platform will boat bo j
shown in this parallel:.
democratic i'LATKOltM.I riiWAHD ATKUUmX.

kiu tion More tlinu otie-linlf
We cull the nttontlon of tlio woatorn (ariuuni

of tin; thoughtful iiru free of any tnorlAmericansto tbu fact iruge of anv kind.
that iiftcr thirty yt nrb ffiuu uua-hulf ura /tubalrcntrlcjlvo tuxoH Jcet to uiorlKiute. The
imnln-t tlir laiportn-iitnouut nf tli«» tnort
lion ot foreign weaUb|KaKc8, (nkcti a*;a whole,
In cxehatigu for our is Km than onc-tinlf of
agricultural Hiirplus jthc value of mortgaged
the home* and fnrtns ofIlnml. Half of tin*
the coiititr)' have helinouey loaned oil tnortcoiuoburdened with n glides has been lent by
renl estiito mortgage citlKOtlii of the hS'iie
ilebt of over Intnte In which the
0*). cxi'lunlvo of "11 niortgngotl farms are.
other form* of Indebt lThe linlebtcUncM on
edniut: that In one ntfniorlgagos western
tho chief .Wrleultural farmer* to eastern
slntemif the «c«t tbore eiij.|tnll*U. or other*
iiltpenrn n real cstate'who do tint dwell In
tiioriMiro ilvbi iivvrinr the mme i»t»lf\ About
Iiik jl"'1 l» r capita of I'J^j iter cent of tho
(lie lotul not.illation,.farm laud* In the Mutes
mi tlmt similar coii 'nuuied.
(Illlon* ami tendoiicleH
lire shown to exist In.
the other agricultural
cx|M>rtli)K ituto*. We
denounce a jndlcy
which folicn no industryso 111lli'li a« It
doe.i that of the shcrltl.'
Comment is not needed. It is

enough to present the facts.

Foit colds, croup, asthma, bronchitis ;
and soro throat use Dr. Thomas' Kclec*
trie Oil, and get the genuine.

|
lust Itecolvcd.

A full assortment.of ilonta' Itusala
Calf and l'atent I-eather Hlioes, all tho

leadingtihapos.L V. Ui,onu.

Wimill'M <01.01111 «N KM'OSITION.

r.xcilKtoii to < lileiiao * la Ohio Itlver ltnll.
road,

On and alter this date, until October
HI. the Ohio llivor railroad will well
lickida to Chicago and return, on ac*
count of the World's Columbian I'-xpo 1

eliioti, at ureiitly roducod rate*. Tlckots
will tie (food fur cotltinuout pftMago in
either direction with fimil limit fur rev
turn pitMHiigo Noveinbur A, 1 HUH. l'or
rutot of faro, time of train and other Information,impure nf ticket agent*,
Hi in Ulver rmlroad, or write W. ,1.
Hoblmioli, getionil pupsonger agent,
Parkorsbtirg, W. Vu.

A Oood Tlilnu tor Cooulm iiml Cithli,
The more Chamberlain's Cotigli ItemcdyIn used tin* better it ii liked. We

know of mi other reiuutly that alwavs
gives nntiHfttctInn. It is good when you
Orst catch cold. It is good when your
cough ii hoiited ami vottr lungs are sow.
Il in good iii any kind of u cough. We
hilVd Mold tWoutjMlvo do/on ni It ami
every bottle 11in given natlnfitctlon.
Ntodtniin A Kriedtnuu, druggist*, Minnesotal.uke, MillII,

JAMES GORDON BENNETT
Explain* lilt lateuUva».To Make (hv
"lluralU" I bo Property of a Cooperative
boclctv^llii ltflUtilU*
N«w Yobk, May 2±.The Htrald publishesan editorial under tbehead, "The

Proprietorship of tba Utrald," in which
ia denied tba report that Mr. Jamet
ttordou Bennett contemplate! turning
tba Htrald into a stock company. The
sditoriol than says:
"Tho present proprietor, it ii truo,

baa in view tba liormation of "a (co-opsrutivesociety, but for tba solo benefit
jf tho members of tba Herald slalf, insludiatctbo Keiieral manager, city editor,nana editor, night editor, all editors,correspondents, reporters, artists,
cashier, clerks, foremen press and composingrooms, proof readers, compos-
lorn, printers, exchange readers. siii|)pingclerks, tolegraph clerks, udvertiafugclerks, me«»on«crs, portors, Uremen,
members.for they are all members of
the Jleruld stutl' are they not? .
mU not /or any stock jobbing
jr speculative purchases, as has
been douo bo oftou in England and
America. This co-operative society may
be forrnod at any moment by the pro*
priotor, whenover ho thiuka proper.
The founder ot tho UeruU disposed of
it a few years before his death for one
dollar to its prosent proprietor, and in
arder to avoid any post mortem intor[eroncoby politically biased courtB undergulso of a proceeding for tho legal
construction of a will, as in thu Tildon
will case not Jong ago, the proprietor of
{ho Jlerald proposes to follow tho oxitnpleof ita founder and direct the dispoditiouof the Herald without outsido
intervention of any kind. Ho bolioves
thut in porpetuutinB the property in
this way ho can best build a monument
to its founder, his father, James GorionBennett
"The removal of the namo of the propriotorfrom tho oditorial page had no

lignilicunce other than thut ite further
retention wus deemed unuocossary."

Presidential Appointment*.
Washington, D. 0., May 21.Tho

Presidont hai mado tho following appointmonta:
John 0. Edwards, of Illinois, to bo

Jeputy second uuditor of tho treasury.
Samuel Ulackwell, of Alabama, to bo

third auditor of tho treasury.
llenry C. Stuart, of Colorado, to be

iccrotnry of legation in Guatemala and
Honduras, and cousul general of the
United States to Guutemalu.
Andrew St. John, of Pennsylvania, to

jo consul of tho United Statoa at 13a.avia,Java.
North Kud Street Cur Service.

To the txlllur of the Intelligencer.
Sin:.Thoro is ono question I would

like to nak in referenco to the proposedioublo track on Mam dtroot: Will tho
jtreet car coinpunv run ovory car to
North Wheeling (1 mown to tho Top
mill) if thoy got this loop? To bo more
plain, will every car that starts from
Lho burn, billoi "Benwood and North
Wheeling" go through to tho extreme
and of the truck (the Top Mill) or will
overy other jar visit tho pooplo of the
North Knd? This ia something very
important to tho people who will do uffoctod,uud tlioy would liko to have
& little light on tho subjoct from tho
street car company before thoy
vote. North Wheeling wants a lair
atreot car service, but rather than
bunglo it thoy would bo willing to do
without any. Noktu End Citizen.

Wheeling, May 24.

World's Coluinbluii Imposition
Will be of vuluo to tho world by illustratingtho improvomonts in tho mochaniealarts and ominont physicians
will toll you that tho progress in rnodicinalagonts, has been of equal important,and us a strengthening laxative
that Syrup of Figs ia far in advance of
all others.

World's Fair Unto*.
Tho Wheeling & Lako Erie railway

offers the quickost time, und tho choice
of live or six dilferont lines and routes
to Chicago, ou account of tho World's
Knlr. Tipkntu urn now on fluln lit
nil Wheeling & Lake Erie tickot ollicos,
good until November 5, ut Kreatly roJucedratea. 0. R. Wood, T. P. A.

Moms Prlco (.'ami of lUiruiuutUm.
Tho many caaofl of rhoumatlim curod

by Chamberlain's Pain Halm during
tho noat fow months bavo given tbo
;>eoplu ureat confidonce in ita curativo
proportion and bavo shown that tbero
a one preparation that can bo dopond*dupon for that painful and aggravat*
US disease. llonaker Bros., Lorain,
3hio, Bay: "Mr. Mooes Prico, of this
since, was troubled with rheumatism
For a long time. Chatnborlain'a Pain
Halm baa cured him. llo Buy a that tbo
llaltn baa no oqual."

i«, WbooplnsCough, Dronchltiaaiid Anthiiio. A
crtidn curn for Ooniumptlon in fl.-jl ntajeo, and
a nuri> relief In ndvancd Uou at once.
You will see llio n*oell»nt elfoct oner takinr tho
flrpt duao. Bold W dnalnrt tvoryv/horc. Lwija

f,Qr<..0. H on

AMUSEMENTS.

3RAND OPERA HOUSE.
TIIUU8DAY, Kill PAY AND HATUUPAY,
with HATtmnw Matinkk. May 2'». Jinml
VAnAZOISTAJOE!%

(Jot It'll A llRIHR..'tltc HllOOTIMO HTaii)
iuti|k>tt''«l h/awoll nolcotrd PrnuiHilf Company
uinl till' (Irwtli'ht Amiih; Poir* nil tl<>r«oi

iii tho World tw" ib'iiitltful Wlilio
Arnblau I'otilo*. nil of which »}
ponf In the mini ptoiptclloii of tlm

vBliu lv I.tawKfn!%
I'fm fttvnto*! ilrnnia »/ tin- % Hojiirii- with
hrlllltnt IticliliMi't. t'nlliiti nii't Inttnoi. mill puv|
tvoljr tho mint oouiplotv uitd pnruit ita-ai proIwMloiitn Auicn^n
l'rlri««-t.V ml .V)c« Sent* on m'o ut

Imnil Oiwra Ifoinu* hoi ortlro. m> 1:

OP33IIAHOU8B

TUESDAY. May 30. iwmuimm
Mailt Onl»! No Milliner' I

lt(iii|i|n'ttrunro of WIicoIIiim''* Tiivorlto Actor,

MR. FRANK HENNIG,
t»v 1111. TIM1I IN IV. IIII VI.'N

l.Itt A I < OMPANY, Ill hhnki'-pimir* i.iim
IIMorlriil Trit'.Mh
%JUtiIU« C7L1«An,%

Mil lll'SMU AS MAM! ANTHONY.

Trio-* -*t ou. too nikI Md. f^ut* oil mIo nt
['. A llotiVR iittmlo Morn, Unliinlnv, Mnjr j:

mv.'t

5 NTI i.i i«.l S( IK 8 i<m oil mi:.
f. Nt VV T\ IT. HKII P WoltKMl N.IMNr^r
rul'HI u iil 1 v t V \Vi»llK s ml i- n.

intkiil HUM hit
VA mi IV7 ouruuntil Htr«<o

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

F)KRENT.CONVENIENTHOUSE, (with two room* aul laundry. Addruu "a.
J. G.."carothUoffloo. toyM1

WHEN GOING TO EUROPE. CAliltV Travelora Chi^ucj o( American ExprowCompany. No iduiuitkatiou required.
my.'UTU

QALESMEN.WE MAKE A LIBBHCjAL oiler to traveling and local aalejiuon la
erery State who cull uu retail Kiuoon, ULU l'KX
IvHTIllK WHEAT FLOUUCOi" IS Uk. unot.
Chicajto. 111. toliM

AUENTS.-SALAUY AN DOOM Mid*
SIGN. beet Fruturnul Order. A»*K IHO 0 0.

Moth Lllu Mini Endowment flawac til It cd^ed
In ovory rusp.'ct. some Dittriet Ag<*nw wanted.
A raw chance. Addruaa KISvi & (XX, A Union
Square, New York. ocS-m

T7ALUABLEV MAIN bTUEET PUOPEUTY FOK SALE
I will tell any or allot the following realestate.

Til,: 1402. 14J4. ISM. 1 b\ » uud lAII, altu*
ato on the east aide of Mulu utruot, between
Fifteenth and Blxtoeuth atreota. This la Justly
considered the boat location lor wholesaling in
the city. For term* toe Presideut or Quhiar of
People a Bauk, or tho uuderalgued.
my: 4 EDWARD RK1D.

gTEMEN MoCOLLOUUll,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,
No. UO Fifteenth btruut.

if III IV,»k t*

Telephone SJ9. my24

rt\(\ - DON'T DllINII
* U' J 1 Kuril muddy water ai cornea '
' iHil-x from tbo river uuloaa you <
° lllll 9 P*** It through a koo4 rlU *

YV ^ TKK. Youcaniet iho bctt <
at EWINO BROS'.,

' 1213 Market tiiroat.
1' opposite McLurt lluuao. my 13

a ENGINEER OFFICE, CU8
TOM HOUSE. Cincinnati. Ohio. April

2« isM. fcculo proposals (or bul'.dlUK diktui
uud dams in tho Ohio river nt the followinglooatiou*. or auy otto o( them. vii: 4 dike* Hint
1 dam and ihoro protection at Clusters, 2 dike*
uud 1 (lain at Froucti Ulund. 2dlkra near brufllotown,1 dike neur mouth of Trudowutcr river, 2
dlkea ueur Mound City, will bo ruoolvod at this
ollirn uutll 2«3U p. in.. May ."J, jwt, and then
publicly opened. Specification*. blank forma,
and ull uvallablo information will be furnUhed
ou application to ibU oQtco. AMOd bTlOKNKY,
Mujor of Euk'lneoni. U. a A. tnyl '.'-i4-2ft-J7

OUR AWNINGS
Differ from all others made in
this vicinity. We handle higher
class goods. If in need of a

r.nnn awninp.
W V-* I-' i i ft i ' U 'V

Give us a call.

M'AULEY PETERS CO.,
00 Twelfth Street. Telephone 003.

mj^4TTh*»

THAT OLD CARPET
Can be Cleaned, and faded
colors Restored, by scrubbingIt with

[eureka carpet soap. i
Bold Only by.

XI. SC. LIST. 1010 Main SI.

Novelties in Souvenirs.
Wo havo just openod a lino of

DECORATED CHINA in ltoyal
Worcostor Finish, consisting of

Chocolate Pots, Sugars aid Creams,
A. D. Coffees, Bon-Boo Boxes, Etc.,
lieprosonting Souvonira of tho
Centennial wo aro celobrating.
Tiieao aro Novel in Design and
Low in Price.

JOHN FRIEDEL&CO.

"COLD STORAGE" I
FREEZING A SPECIALTY.

Oar Nrw Cold Htongo IiulMlnir Is now completeund open to the public Wo ttolicit your

iiu;;:slu?"",u'r"eo uj

^
UUTTEIL KOG& CHKEan

ORKENhmiJ DRIED KHUlTtf. I.liMO.N'd
OIIANOKH. NIJTB

*

JIEATS, 1MULTRY, GAME and FISH.
In aeparutu rooiui. Pure, dry uir uud uuv r*.

quired teuiperuturo guaranteed.
For Information regarding rant of Individual

ddr1*'°f P 6°u«nU »ora«o, call ou ua, or

WHEELING ICE & STORAGE CO.
Uiy2 No. 2224 Wator Street.

g^TEOKVVKST VIROINIA, OHIO
lu the circuit court forauld county.

Jom)|>1» W. Iiruncllu ")
Vlijll I'. Adam! and oilier*

IIy vlrtuoof a docroo mado by HUM court In the
ntxivu I'Dtlllcd cnu*o on tlio 22d day <if Anril
1W tho uruh P.iKn.-l, Hpptdnti'd h ape.}* COti I
n'l'oi 'nor for tho purpose. will wit at tho north \
(runtdoor of tin* court house of kuIiI couuty on
HATI'HDAY. TIIK 30TII DAY OK MAY. IMj

ootnmpaeltur nt 10 o'clock*, m., tho following
tloncrijn d run oatato altuitoln the city of Wlu-ef?
.n^Oh ocoua.r W.MtV'rgh,,,, thai I. to uy:
Tho threo-fonrtha of lot numbered seventy.

BeVCIl, lioutldod HH follow*: llt'k?Illll|in' lit tin)
uorthwot corner of Jacob nii'l Twenty-fifth
Mnvta theoeo wwtwarrliy ul,.J thr nortllcm
!« ?. f* « )c. Ok,ruot 0,11' '"""'red Iitid

.1. -T 5® "" alley: thcnci* tiorlhwunllv
with tho mt lino of tho alloy fifty f«*.-t thonrw
SSW1? r"»"cl with Twon ty-flfth .t»SS
Mxty fi'< i; tnonoo southwardly parallel with
Jacob Rtroot twenty five foot; thonco eaatwurdly
panilJul with 1 wontjr-ilfth ctreci sixty foot to till
Most II no of Jacob atfont; thciico Mtuthwnrdiv
with tho Mid lino Of Jh ob imSt twou7y fl»fl
loot to the place of bo-cluui'iu.

'

Ti MM.or .'.Arr -Oao-thfrd and .< much rnoro

.? I u orC iIEf''r (,'°rtV° P"> I" cult on tho .Inr
of mIo the bnlanco In two equal In. (ailment* at
six and tMolvo inontlm, notoi honrlug Internal
from the day of sale to tio ulvon for the deferred
I avtnont. W j w OOWDKM

u AaCoSr,*?1-1
1lull kontj trlih .eriirllr .pttttivcl Iit u,o Iim
n»lwii IwiiM «p,'oln! roinniUloucr lu r?

nMlrc.1 l.y LIIM <lt<crco. I- li*rt i* r, r: I tin. 'v h
J.» .. A|,rll. Ml JOHN w mjtciiklL

»P«»
_

Clerk.
"""" *"<"«" '

JS.ri'" l'1-X.JYii *

v;1,' I
'''l! " w"1 I* U 1

ACT! I
ON Till! ! r/^ir.LTVi I
BOWELS. Ste'lVV!"^ii.ii-it.nl 1LJI

m

I III: \\'| M.Y l\l ,
' Ml

I 00 I'LH Yl All.


